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I support the information and training needs of student groups, faculty, staff, and residents in various departments, centers, and programs at the Feinberg School of Medicine.

Contact me

- for search strategy consultations, including systematic review collaboration
- to set up information resource training for faculty, residents and staff in your departments
- for EndNote training or assistance
- to learn about more effective and efficient use of library resources

Relevant guides and resources

- EndNote for Windows | EndNote for Mac
- Systematic Reviews
- Evidence-based Clinical Practice
- PubMed

Liaison Areas

**Departments**

- Anesthesiology
- Ophthalmology

**Centers and Institutes**

- Center for Healthcare Studies
- Comprehensive Center on Obesity

**Programs**

- Health Sciences Integrated PhD Program
- Master of Science in Health Services Outcomes and Research
- Master of Science in Healthcare Quality and Patient Safety
- Master of Science in Regulatory Compliance
Publications and Presentations

Articles


- Badawy SM, Barrera L, Sinno MG, Kaviany S, O’Dwyer LC, Kuhns LM. Text Messaging and Mobile Phone Apps as Interventions to Improve Adherence in Adolescents With Chronic Health Conditions: A Systematic Review. JMIR Mhealth Uhealth 2017;5(5):e66. DOI: 10.2196/mhealth.7798


Presentations

O’Dwyer L., Frisque M. "Citation Management on the Cheap", Workshop presentation at Health Science Librarians of Illinois Conference in Starved Rock, IL, October 2011.
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